
issuance tutorial



ENTER wcnassociation.com.br



scroll Scroll down and look for the ONUS banner



link Click on the ONUS banner below



scroll Scroll down

Here you can chat online
with our support team. 

Any doubt?

Select language



sign up sign up hereClick on to create your account

Enter here if you have 
already registered.



CREATE YOUR ACCOUNT Fill in the requested fields. Click on SIGN UP

1

Check this box to proof you’re not a robot.

2

3

Select language



verify your acCount

Now check your mailbox and click on
the link to confirm your email adress.
The link will send you back to the Log In page.

Now you’re subscribed to ONUS.



Enter your email and password.LOG IN

Select language



YOUR NAME

Click on quick quote QUICK QUOTE

Choose language



YOUR NAME

Fill in the requested fields.

1

If want to proceed quoting the 
shipment, click here, the system will 
save all the data you already entered.
If not, just exit the window. 

2
3
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quick quote

If you want to exit, 
click here.

This tariff is an approximate
of the insurance cost.



YOUR NAME

COMPLETE QUOTE Click on QUOTE A SHIPMENT



INSURED’S INFO Fill in the requested fields.

!
Type the reference number of an old quote,
the fields will automatically fill with the past 
information, or fill in the                          fields.

YOUR NAME

BACK NEXT

Click 
at the end of 
the page.

NEXT

You are here.

INSURED´S INFO



shipping info Fill in the requested fields.

BACK NEXT

Click 
at the end of 
the page.

NEXT

You are here.



cargo info Fill in the requested fields.

BACK NEXT SEE QUOTES

Click 
at the end of 
the page.

NEXT

You are here.



INSURANCE CARRIER Chose your insurance carrier and deductible.

Choose your
deductible.

Wanna check out the full policy?

1

2

Choose the insurance carrier 
of your preference.



SET PAYMENT Set a payment method before ordering the coverage.



set payment Enter the payment details and click on 

You can edit
before order. 

Check out your drafts.

SAVE



order coverage Are you ready to insure?  click on ORDER COVERAGE

You can edit
before ordering.

See a preview of your certificate.



order coverage Check the box and click on ORDER COVERAGE

1

2



confirmation

05329
This is your
Certificate Number. 

Click here to check your
certificate status.

You will recive your notification, certificate and receipt.



Certificate Status

Recent Activity and check your shipments’ status.Go to

PROCESSING

DRAFT

DRAFT

ISSUED

Void Your quote has been invalidated

Your certificate has been issued

Your certificate has not been completed

Your certificate is in process of being validated

You are here.



YOUR NAME

log out LOG OUT

1

EXPORT TO CSV

2

This button will copy all your issuances info
to an Excel file so you can manage the info
for your reports or control files.



ANY DOUBT?

+1-844-572-ONUS
TOLL FREE


